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£T I h>- KNillIlIttRli published twtcs » week, gene- 

rally, and Dn re limes a week dut mg the session of ibe 
mtat* Legislature.— Puce, Ibr same as heretofore, /■'ioe 
Dollars*per annum, payable 111 advance. Notts ot Char- 
tered spent-pay lug banks, {only) will be lecetvcd in 
payment. The Editor wilt guarantee tbr safety of ie- 
inilliUR llinn by mail, the postage ot all letters being 

It 
paid bv the writers. 

ty No paper will be discontinued, (but at the discre- 
loauf the Editor,] until all hi rrarages have been paid up. 

ty Whoever will-guaraiitrr tue payment ufniue papers 
•ball receive a teutb jM/ir. 

TERMS t>E ADVERTISING. 
V One Square—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

V eo’Xinuatict, 30 cents. 
\o Advertisement, nterted until it has either been 

p iid for, or as nines u o-j some person la this rity or its 
C 11 irons■ 

1^11'TY DHI.LAM HEW A It l».—Italian ay Irom ilie 
-* subscriber on the Itthiiisl. a very likely negro fel- 
«nv, named NATHAN, (calls himsrlf .Xat/iail Short,) 
abi-nt 45 years of age. live feet eight or tell inches high, 
dark complexion, has a scar on the top of one of his 
feet, occasioned by a scald in December last; wlien 
sluiidiug, stands very Hat on his feel ; and when spokeu 
to has u very plansing countenance. H«^ reads Mid 
writes very well, aud I presume has forgiAl himself a 
set of fl ee papers, and will endeavor to pass as a Iree 
man. He has been accustomed to the house business, 
anil carried with him a Rreat variety of clothing. I 
have no doubt he will make for Philadelphia or New 
Vork. I forewarn all masters of vessel* from carrying off said hoy....,I will give twenty five dollars rcwaid. 
• I * •» apprehended in this place or IU vicinity, and 
rtf'y dollum if be is apprehended in Kichmond or Nor- 
(oik, and lodged in jail so that I get him again. 

* JOHN C. ARMISVF.AD. 
Petersburg, Ecb. 10. 0I..14I 

_ 
One Hundred Dollars lieward. 

RANAWAY oii the gtd ol December last (rum Ilie 
subscriber, living in the upper end of Goochland 

County, ucar Columbia, a negro mail*named JOHN, 

I 
commonly called John Tanner—of light complexion, 
somewhat approaching that ol a dark mulatto ; about 
■la years of age; by profession a tanner and shoemaker; 
about ft feet rt ora Inches high, stout made, and rather 
inclined to he fat ; has a full round fare ; hit nose be- 
f ween his eyes Is very flat ; Iras an engaging conme 
naucewhen spoken tofnnd answers questions adroitly. 
It is presumable he has procured free papers, and may 
call himself Charles Harnett, and will endeavor to get a 
passage ou board of some vessel for the northern statev X will give the above reward if takvu without sbis state, 

it ^nd Fifty Dollars if within this stale, for secuting him 
hi sxyjarf, ami giving me notice thereof, so that I get 
kbit again. GEO: W. M’LKIN. 

i•'«■!». a__W7..tf 
No rich.—I wish to sell my tiact of I. AND, Ij ing In 

Powhatan, about six miles below the courthouse* 
ou the main road leading tw Richmond, coiiiaiuing about three hundred acres, and known by the name of 
the Flat Rock, a description of the laud is ileemfd 
uuiiecessaiy, as those wishing to buy will Aral view the 
land. Any proposals atade and directed to me at 
Lynchburg, will be citeuVd to. 

If the above land be not sold before the 3d IVedne*- 
day In Marsh next. It will on that day be offered at 

Atay- HOHF.KT HAWKINS. 
Bedford, Pi b n. 87 .td* 

NOTICE....The subscriber alone Is authorized to 
receive the outstanding debts due to the late con- 

cern of LYLE, SCOT! & SAUNUKR8, having -been ap 

I 
pointed receiver thereofby the snperlm court of chancery for the Richmond district. It is expected that all per 
sens Indebted to the said concern will make mupedi- 
ale payment, as longer indulgence cannot lie afforded. 

Dec. 3.«2..lfSAMUEL TAVI.OR. 

WAS uuieu from the st- hie ol John Maun, tu the 
tow^r end of Kill* He <Ri*cn county, on the night 

of the ICtliofthe piesrnt ii.onth, a large DARK RAY 
HORSE, sixteen hands high, with a star in his fore- 
Tiead.a small mark on his uose.auil one, or ImiiIi ol his 
hind feel white ; lie lias also a iriuarkahi) dark spot 
between his left Inp and lail.-nd draws well in a gig, 
plough, or waggon ; but does not pace : supposed to lie 
nine or ten years of age, and is iu low order.TK\ 
DOLLARS,and all reasonable expenee* will he paid /ir the delivery of the horse at my house, near the 
Rowling flreen, Caroline county ; or rivt Unitors for 
such information as will enable me to get him again. 

Fed T.%. !i:i..8t«CKORtIK I). BAYLOR. 
CHAVIMI HIDES.—1\c abrtll receive in a few days, 

anon ver) prime Riieuo* Ayres OX HIDtS—which 
will he sold on reasonable terms, at our stoic. 

Dec 2t). 70. .tf RALS TON Ox I’t.E.ASAN FS. 
erMlIRTY DOLLARS RfcWAHl'l.-Ilmiawaj from lue 
A su'-jcriher ahotrt ten weeks ago. negro man ADAM, 

who has probably assumed the uaiue of Attom Cola- 
man. E'rom circumstances, I have simug reasons In 
suspect he has obtained a free pass. It is very probable 
that lie is lurking in Culpeper county, from which he 
was originally hroughu Adam is a trout on years old, nark complexion, sligntly inclined lo yellow—six feet 
high, or perhaps a 1stlte more ; spare form,linn visage, and more than commoirtv active for his sgc. 1 he above 
reward will lie given for Ills delivery Dune in the county I 
of Bedford ; or Ten Dollars-lux securing him hi am 
jail, so that I recovci him. THO; LVI RI1T K. 

Jan. 14. 77..If 

SKETCH OF THE LAWS, 
Patsetl by the (Jenerul A sitmbly at the Ses- 

sion which commenced on Monday, th 7lb. 
of December, 181». 

[CONTINUED.] 
74. An act, “extending the jurisdiction 

ef the trustees ol the town ot Charlottes- 
ville.” 

75. An act, ** concerning James Cald- 
well." 

7J. An act, placing Daniel Titmanou 
the pension list, and lor Ids present re- 
lict.’’ 

77. An act, incorporating the Virgi- 
nia Agricultural Society of Fredericks- 
burg, ami for other purposes." 

78. An act reducing into one tin- se- 
veral acts against hog stealing.’’—lly this 
act it is declared iliat it any person or 
persons, not beinga slave or slaves, shall 
ideal any hog, shoat or pig of the value 
of lour dollars or upwards, he,she or they shall be adjudged to be guilty of grand la rcettv | stud it anv person or persons. 
not being a slave or slaves, shall Meal any 
Bog, shoal or pig under the value of lour 
dollars, he, she or they shall he adjudg- ed l» he guilty of petit larceny. 

79. An act, authorizing a sale of cer- 
'fain real property, belonging to the in- 
fant heirs of Jesse Butts, dec.” 

80. Ail act, concerning the school 
commissioners of the county o4 Prince 
William.” 

81. An act, “placing John Richards 
on ihe pension list.” 

82. An act, " divorcing Maria Brown 
from her hnshand Hugh Brown.” 

83. An act, incorporating a company to establish a turnpike road from the city of Richmond, crossing the Brook and 
Ghickaliotniny Swamps, to the road h ad 
ing from Brock’s tavern to the ( ross 
Roads, in ihe county of Hanover, on the 
nearest practicable route towards Hano- 
ver court house.” 

84. An act, concerning James Gib- 
son and Gassaway Gross.” 

85. An act, inrnrporatinp’the presi- 
dent and trustees of the While Post A- 
cademv." 

80. An act, changing the time of 
holding quarterly courts iu the county 
of Tazewell and ior other purposes.” 

87. An act, “ for the relief of Thomas 
1*. Moore and Lemuel E. Davisson.” 

88. An p.et, authorizing a sale of cer- 
tain real eslat'* whereof Valentine Ntaily 
died seized, and tor other purposes.” 

89. An act, to reduce into one act the 
several acts now in loice concerning 
patrols,” differs from the revised hill on 
IV in this, that the words “ 

on particular 
occasion* " hi the 2d line of the 1st section 
of the hill are not in the act. 

90. An act, concerning Thomas 
Byrd.” 

91. An act, establishing an inspec- 
ts n » l dmcco and Hour, iu the town of 

Paitnnshurg. in the county of Bot* tourt." 
92. An act, reducing into one the 

several acts to oblige vessels coming t'rom 
foreign ports to perform quarantine.''... 
This act is but a transcript ol the revised 
bill. 

93. An act, “incorporating a company 
to establish a turnpike road from Peters- 
burg, in the general direction along the 
stage roads, to the state of North Caroli- 
na, near l.ounoke river, and an addition 
al one leading to some desirable station 
above, on the same river.” 

91. An ad, lo reduce into one, the 
set cm! arts for preventing trespasses; 
declaring what shall he deemed a lawful 
enclosure; for preventing infection ol 
horned cattle, and losses from drivers 
thereof, passing through this Common- 
wealth."—Ry this act no alteration is 
made hi the revised bill. 

95. An act, declaring the punish- 
ment ofthe crime of buggery.”—The same 
observation applies. 

9t>. An act, to punish arson ; the 
huruingoraettingfire to houses in tow ns; 
t lie malicious burning any bouse or hous- 
es or stacks; ami certain house breakers, 
am! accessories to lelouirs and receivers 
ol stolen goods.”—The most important 
alterations of then vised bill are, that the 
offences mentioned in the 3d section ate 
made Jl/oiius,” instead of misdetHean 
ors and that, by the 9th section, every 
person and persons buying or receiving 
any stolen goods, or any stolen bank or 
post note, obligation, bond, bill obliga- 
tory, bill wf exchange, promissory note 
for the payment ot money, lottery ticket, 
or pap« r bill of credit granti d by or mi 
der the authority of tin- United Slates, or 
any oilier written or printed paper, «\ i- 
denying any light, title or claim or oth- 
erwise of value, knowing the same to he 
stolen, may be prosecuted and punished 
as fur a misdemeanor, by fine or impris- 
onment, although the principal felon h 
not before convicted ofthe said felony, 
which shall exempt the offender from I e 
II) tr II11 11 i e li oil ue ...... if iI.a 4 

pal shall be afterwards convicted. In 
other respects the revised bill is uot sub- 
stantially changed. 

07. An act, reducing info one the se- 
veral acts directing what piisotiers shall 
he let to hail.” At the end ot the 1st 
section of the revised bill, there words 
are added, by any justice or justices of 
the peace, either in court or out of court; 
but, lor good cause shown, the General 
Court, or any Superior Coart of Law, or 
any judge of the General Court, of vaea 
•ion, within bis circuit, may admit to bail 
any person before conviction." 

98. An act, against embezzling of 
records,” in substance corresponds with 
the revi-ed bill. 

99. An act, reducing into one act the 
several acts declaring the punishment in 
case ot rape.” A section is added from 
the law concerning slaves, on the subject 
olan attempt bv a slave to ravish a white 
woman. In other respects, the revised 
hil! is copied. 

100. An act, u concerning John Kip 
pers." 

101. An «ct, to reduce into one all 
acts to prevent the circulation of private 
bank notes,” is merely a copy of the re- 
vised bill. 

102. An act, reducing into one aid, the several acts for apprehending and 
securing runaways.” The new provi- sions are, that in an action on behalf of 
the faker up of a runaway against thcow 
tier for the reward allowed by f.ivv, bail 
may be required as of right; that the 

j keeper of every jail, in which a runaway is lawfully confined, shall he W ilde to the 
taker-up for any rewaril w hich the owner 
lias advertised to pay ; and such jailor 
may detain the runaway until the reward 
be paitl ; but, in any case w here such 
reward shall exceed Ih« fee allowed by 
law, the taker-up shall not be entitled to 
receive bulb ; and that no runaway slave 
shall be delivered by the jailor to the ow- 
ner or person claiming, unless he snail 
have proved before the court ot some 
county or copnrutinn, or a justice of the 
peace of the county or corporation 
inj which sity’i runaway is confined, by 
his own or another's oath, that he had 
lost such r.n one as was described in the 
advertisement; and Ilia! the runaway, when shown to him, is the same that Jih 
had lost; shall have given before the 
said court or justice, security to iuderw- 
ndy the sheriff or sergeant, and slrali 
moreover produce the «dei L*k fir itu'tifii'u 
certificate of such proof made and secu- 
rity given, and shall pay the expends incurred in the apprehension and secur- 
ing of the said runaway. So much ol 
lie- old law as required the jailor to hireout 
a runaway is stricken out, and where the 
sheriff or serjeant sells one according to 
law, a commission of five per centum on 
the proceeds of sale is allowed hfm. 

MW. An act, to reduce into one act 
the several acts against niali-cious or un- 
lawful shooting, stabbing, maiming and 
disfiguring,” is, in substance, the same 
with the revised bill; with these addi- 
tions, that to disable or disfigure the 
no*e, ear or lip, by cutting or biting,” is 
pul on the same looting with the other 
offences mentioned in the act; and the 
offender, besides In ing punished by con- 
finement in the Penitentiary, is to he 
liable to the action of the party grieved. 

hit. An act, concerning William Ta- 
11ham.” 

toft. An act,“to reduce into onetliesrvo- 
ral acts giving pow» r to the county courts 
to establish ferries, and to regulate the 
rales ol ferriage,” contains no new regu- 
lation, except that the power of the 
county courts is taken awav as to femes 
across the Bay ol Chesapeake. 

MH». An act, " reducing into one the 
several acts for unlading ballast, and bu- 
rial of dead bodies from on hoard ships, 
and prohibiting Jhe putting sick or di-a- 
bled seamen and servants on shore, with- 
out providing tor their maintenance/’,... 
Bv this ad, the conrj of every county 
or corporation, adjacent to any hay, na- 

vigable river or creek, shall, at their re- 

spective March termsafterthe commence- 
m int of tins act, and from time to time, 
as vacancies happen, appoint ope «n won 

ballast masters, residing near tlie places 
where vessels usually ride in such bay, 
river or creek, to be overseers and direc- 
tors of the delivery and unloading of 
ballast from oil board any ship or vessel, 
within a certain district, to be by them 
ascertained : and, if the court of any 
such county or corporation shall fail to 

perform this duty, every justice or al- 
derman so neglecting or la ling, shall 
forfeit ami pay the sum of filly dollars, 
to be recovered by presentment or infor- 
mation in the superior court of law of the 
comity in u hich such justices or aider 
men may reside. TIip clerks of the se 

veral courts ofany county or corporal ion, 
adjacent to any such hay, navigable river 
or crrrk, shall set up a copy of this act 
on or before the firsf day of February 
in each year, in each of the court houses 
of flieir respective counties or corpora 
lions, under the penally of ten dollars for 
every failure or neglect ; and, for the per- 
formance of this iliitv, the clerks shall 
be allowed the sum ot two dollars to be 
paid them out of the county levy of their 
respective counties. In oilier particulars, 
this act, in substance, corresponds with 
the revised bill. 

107. An act, " authorizing the appoint- 
ment of a clerk for the settlement ot 
military accounts, and for other purpo- 
ses.”— By virtue of this act,the Execu- 
tive are to appoint a clerk to settle and 
ad just, under the direction and controul 
of the auditor all the remaining claims, 
not heretofore settled, existing against 
the state in consequence of the late w ar ; 
which said clerk, so appointed, shall re- 
ceive a compensation not exceeding one 
thousand dollars per annum, and be con- 
tinued in office so long as his services 
may be deemed necessary by the Execu 
live. * 

MW. An act, “ to reduce into one the 
several acts concerning pilots and regu 
luting their feed,” does not materially va- 

iy from rhe revised bill. 
U»9. An act, reducing into one act 

the several acts providing fur the poor, 
and declaring who shall be deemed va 

grams, rnuinrmaniy wiin ns imr, is 

merely a digest of !lie existing laws, with 
no alteration. 

110. An act, “to reduce into one act 
the several ads of Assembly allowing a 

reward for killing wolves.” To tins the 
same observation applies. 

111. An act, concerning Win. Jarvis, 
and others.” 

112. An act, “reducing into one act 
llie several acts directing the method ol 
proceeding in courts of equity against 
absent debtors, or other absent defen- 
dants, and lor settling the proceedings on 
attachments against abst ending debtors.” 
Under this act, a suit in Chancery may 
be brought against any absent defendant 
having lands or tenements within the Com- 
monwealth. No sale, bowevrr, of any 
lands or tenements belonging to such 
absent defendant shall be (leveed for the 
satisfac tion of any debt appearing to be 
due from him, unless the personal fund 
in the power of the court shall be insuffi- 
cient for that purpose; nor shall any 
such sale be decreed until such lands or 
tenements shall leave been fairly valued 
by dis> reef commissioners for that pur- 
pose appointed by the court, and acting 
upon oath, and the valuation so made 
shall Intvc been returned into court ; nor 
shall such sale be decreed until the plain- 
Id), or some one for him, shall have filed 
in court, or in the clerk’s otlice, bond 
with good security, in double the value 
of such lands or tenements for perform- 
ing the Inline orders and decrees of tin 
min t in lInn behalf. 

113. An act, authorizing Mordecai 
Barbour to receive toll for passing bis 
Inidge erected across the Appomattox ri 
\ er.” 

114. An act, “ to reduce info one act 
the several acts now in force, regulating 
impresses, and the compensation to indi- 
viduals for properly taken or occupied 
for public uses,” makes no alteration in 
the laws heretofore established, 

116. An act, authorizing the eman- 

cipation of the slaves of Izard Bacon, 
deceased.” 

116. An act, to reduce into one act, 
the st veral acts for regulating tin/ inocu- 
lation, and for the prevention of the small 
pox,” in substance corresponds with the 
revised bill. 

117. An act, “ to reduce into one act 
the acts now hi force to prevent the des- 
friit lion of oysters in this Common- 
wealth.” By ibis act (which passed Fe- 
bruary 12, 1816, and lakes effect from 
nidi o<iy,j n is prm Kit'd, lir.ti n suau nor 

lie lawful for any person or persons to 
carry oystersoni of this Commonwealth, 
antf sundry regulations are made 1o pre- 
vent it. In oilier respects the provisions 
arc in substance the same with those in 
Ihe revised bill. 

I 18. A nacl," concerning Lev is Webb.” 
Tty. An act, *'to reduce into one, all 

arts and pari* of acts concerning aliens.” 
All the provisions in the revised lull are 
stricken out, and the following substi- 
tuted : when any alu shall heretofore 
have purchased, or contracted 1o pur- 
chase anv lands or tenements within this 
Commonwealth, or shall lieieaftcr pur- 
chase or contract to purchase any such 
lands or tenements, and before the same 
shall have been escheated by an office 
loiind, such alien shall have become a 
ciiizm of tlie United Slates, in pursuance 
of the laws thereof, in every such case, 
all the rigid, title and interest in such 
lauds and tenements w liicb shall have ac- 
crued to the Commonwealth, <>4|to the 
president and directors of the literary 
fund, by reason of the alii nage ol dim h 
purchaser, »imll Iv, and the same is here- 
by released to him, Ins heirs and assigns 
for ever. \\ hen any alien, residing with- 
in the United Slates, holding or claiming 
title to any lands or tenements, not here- 
tofore escheated to the Commonwealth 
Tiv an office found, shall have hona fid* 
sold or demised ihc same, or shall liar* 
died testate or intestate, seised or posses 
si d thereof, or claiming title thereto, am 

when any alien,residing within the Unite* 
States shall ii->*fter Mold or claim till* 
to any such hncjji or lenemeni*, and he 

fori* any proceedings shall he instituted 
by the escheator lor the purpose of es-, 
cheating the same, shall buna tide sell or j demise them, or die testate or intestate,! 
seiz' d nr possessed thereof, or claiming 

1 

title thereto, in every such i-asr,. the pur-! 
chaser from such alien, or his lessee, heir | 
or devisee, tieinx a citizen ol the l nited 
States, shall bold and enjoy such lands j 
or tenements, quit and discharged of all 
right, title or claim which shall have ac- j 
trued to the Commonwealth, or to the 
president and directors of the literary bind, by reason of the alienage of the 
person so having sold, demised, or died, 
such lands or t- netncnls shall he subject 
to the debts of the alien, in the same 
manner as if he had been a citizen. 

120. An act, to reduce into one the 
several acts concerning counsel and at- 
tornies at law.” K 

I lie only change ol any importanco in 
file law, introduced by this act is that the 
attorney's fee, to be taxed »h the loll of 
eo-ts, in each cause in the court of ap- 
peals, is raised to twrnty-Jire dollars. 

12!. An act, reducing into one act 
the several acts concerning the appoint- 
ment ol harbor masters, and declaring /heir duiies,’’ does not materially differ 
from the revised bill. 

122. An act, “incorporating a company 
to cut a canal to unite the waters of Ma- 
son’s creek with the waters of Tanner's 
creek in the county of Norfolk.” 

123. Ail act, authorizing a sale of a 
portion of the real estate whereof William 
Goodwin died seised.” 

124. An act, “to explain and secure 
the rights of owners ol shores on the At- 
lantic ocean, the Chesapeake Bay, and 
• he rivers and creeks thereof, within this 
Commonwealth,” provides, that hereafter 
the bounds ol the several tracts of land 
so situated, shall extend to ordinary low 
water mark, and tin* owners of said lands 
shall have exclusiv e rights and privileges 
to, and along tin* shores 1 hereof, down to 
ordinary low water mark ; hut nothing herein contained is to artrcl any creek, 
or river, or part thereof comprised within 

•unite* wi any rtlivrv, IHM IU J»l 11)11 

any person from fishing, fowling and 
limiting on those shores which an* now 
used a ..mu by all the people of 
this Cnmiiioiivv radii, nor to repeal the 6th 
section of the land law of 1792. Win n 
anv vessel shall be strandrd or foundered, 
or in danger ot being so, or where, horn 
any other cause, any goods from such 
vessel shall be lodged upon or floating 
along any of the shore* aforesaid, above 
low water maik, the right of properly in 
such goods shall be in the owner of the 
land upon, nr over which tliev may be 
found ; saving however, to the former 
owner of such goods, his right thereto, 
without affecting or abridging any of the 
rights or powers given to the commis- 
sioners of wrecks by the act of June 20th, 
1782. concerning wrecks. This act com- 
mences in force ihe 1st of April, 1819. 

125. An act to reduce into one the 
sev eral acts concerning estrays.' The variations between this act and Ihe 
revised bill are slight ; being only that 
the certificate of appraisement of the es- 
tray is required to be published three times 
and that the limitation of the sum to lie 
allowed the printer, to rirty su cents, is 
stricken out. 

126. An act authorizing Jam*s Cart 
mill and John F. Wood to erect a toll 
bridge across James river.’ 

127. An act “concerning Robert Brough 
and W ilson Boush, administrators de 
bonis non of (iondricli Boush, deceased.'* 

128. An act “to amend and reduce in- 
to one act the several acts, now in force, 
for regulating tl>« inspection of flour, 
indian meal and bread.’ This act does 
not materially vary front the laws hereto- 
fore in force on these subject*. 

129. An act directing the manner in 
which the money of a count shall be cx- 

! pressed in the accounts of the public offi- 
: cers, and in the proceedings u| the courts 
of this Commonwealth, and for other 
purposes/ The first section of the rex is- 

ed bill, ‘reducing into one, the a> ts de- 
claring the gold and silver coins of certain 
foreign countries to be a legal tender 
within this Commonwealth, ami fot other 
purposes,’ being stricken out ; the title 
was changed, and the residue of llial bill 
constitutes this act. 

130. An act, augmenting the tolls for 
passing the bridge authorized to be built 
by the act, entitled an act authorizing 
John Barnett and others to Imild a toll 
bridge across Dan iivrr.' 

131. An act, * to reduce into one the 
several acts concerning guardian*, or- 

phau?. curator?, infant?, iwa?l» rs and ap- 
prentice?.' The follow ing important pro- 
visions arc made in this act : when the 
guardian ol’anv infant shall think that the 
interest ol his ward will lie promoted by 
the sale of hi? real estate, nr any part 
thereof, it shall lie lawful for such guar- 
dian to exhibit his hill for that purpose in 
the Superior Court of Chancery for that 
district in which thr real e«late is propot*- 
ed » he sold, or part thereof shall he. In 
the hill so exhibit' d, the guardian shall 
set forth, plainly and distinctly, all the 
estate, real and personal, to which swell 
infant is entitled, and all the facts which 
iu Ins opinion, are calculated t.» shew 
whether the interest of hi? ward will he 
promoted hv such sale or not. The bill 
shall be verified by the nalli of the guar- 
dian, ami the infant, together with those 
who would he heirs to the estate, it he 
were dead, shall he made parties defend- 
ant thereto. It shall lie the duty of the 
court to appoint some disinterested, in- 
telligent and til person, to he guardian fH 
litem for the infant, who shall answer such 
billon oath ; the infant, also, if above the 
agent fourteen years, shall answer the 
bill in proper person on oath. Whether 
the answer to the plaintiffs hill admit the 
fa< t? therein alleged or not, commission 
ersfor taking depositions shall be award/ 
ed ; and before the court shall have an’- 
lliority under this act to decree any sale, 
every tact, material to ascertain the pro- 
priety ot tin* sale, shall be proved by cleai 

I and credible evidence, given by disinter- 
ested w ituesses. > o deposition or aftida 
vit whatever, shall hv read in evidence01 

Ilic hearing of the cause, unless it be ta- 
ken in tin* presence ol the guardian ud 
lito/i, ortipou interrogatories agreed upon 
by him. II, upon the li-ai ing ot the cause, 
it shall hr proved to the satisfaction of 
the court,hy evidence taken as aforesaid, 
that the interest of the infant manifestly 
*• quir« s the sale of his real estate, or any 
part thereof, and the court shall he of j opinion that hy such sub-the lights of 
nlliers will no! he violated, il shall he 
lira (ul to decree such vale in sucli manner, 
and upon such terms of credit as the court 
think right, always retaining a lieu upon 
such estate tortile payment of the pur- 
chase money. Tile proceeds of'such sale 
shall he vested and applied for the hen*fit 
of the infant, either in the purchase ol 
other real estate, or in sui It other manner 
as the court shall think best. Rut into 
whatever hands such proceeds of the sale 
may he placed, the court shall require 
ample security that they shall be faithful- 
ly applied in such muiiuer as the couri 
may direct. If the infant, sifter such salt*, 
shall die intestate under the age of ‘.>1 
years, the proceeds aforesaid, or so much 
lln-reof as may remain at his death, shall 
I*** considered as real estate, and shall 
pass accordingly to such person or per- 
sons as would have been entitled to tiie 
estate sold, if it had not been sold. If u 
Mile he decreed, the co«ls of the suit 
shall he paid out of the estate of the 
infant, otherwise 111 *• costs shall (repaid 
l>y tin* plaiutifl; Provided, that in no case 
where a sale shall Ire decreed, shall tin- 
guardian of the said infant or infants, or 
• he guardian ad Hlrm he admitted a pur- 
chaser, collier by himself or hy amnin r, «>r 
in any manner whatever become the own 
er of the said land during the infancy <d 
an heir or devisee : and no sale of an in- 
fan I s real estate shall he decreed b* virtu*' 
of this act, il the testator, from whom 
sin h estate is derived, shall, hy his last 
will ami testament, have expressly direct- 
ed otherwise. 

Il an apprentice shall desert fro n tin- 
sel vice ol his or her master or mi-tress, 

<1.: .1 

lawfully bound, sm. li master or mistress, 
it not otherwise compensated for the da- 
mages sustained therein shall be * nlilled 
to recover the same from > tt< It appreutiee, 
and to that end thesuid master or mistress, 
his or her executors or administrators, 
may, at any lime, within (i\e years ..tin 
flie expiration of the indenture, have and 
maintain an action against such appren 
lice, his or her executors or udminisliu 
tors ; in which action the infancy of sucii 
apprentice, at I lie time ol desertion, oral 
the time of instituting the suit, shall In* 
no bar nr impediment. If any person 
shall know ingiy harhor or conc eal any 
apprentice who shall have deserted from 
his master or mistress, such person, be 
sides being liable It) an action for dama- 
ges, shall forfeit and pav to such master 
or mistress, the sum of three dollars for 
every day he shall so conceal or harbor 
such apprentice. If the ma-tei ormi tress 
ot any appren ice shall die before the term 
ot service of such apprentice shall expire, 
tJ shall be lawful for the executors or 
administrators of such master or mistress 
to transfer flie indenture of such appren- 
tice to such person as tlm court of the 
county or corporation in which such mas- 
ter or mistress resided shall approve 
and such assignment, so made with ihe 
approbation of Ihecuui t entered of record, 
shall he valid, and shall give to the as- 

signee the same rights that the former | 
master or mistress had, and shall bind 
the assignee to llx* performance ot all the | 
duties which such master or mistress was 

bound to perform ; provided however, that 
if such assignment be not made within 
three months alter the death f such 
master or mistress, it shall be utterly void 
and of no effect. 

132. An act, establishing certain towns 
therein mentioned.' S|*i;i ngfifi.d in 

Mecklenburg, and Stebbinsv II.LK ill 
Lew is and Randolph counties established. 

133. An act, authorizing a sale ol cer- 
tain real properly belonging to the infant 
heirs of William Richardson, deceased.’ 

134. An act, authorizing the common 
ball of the town of Petersburg to open 
and extend Halifax road or street.' 

135. An act, * concerning the town cf 
Portsmouth/ 

13d. An act, ‘directing a survey lobe 
made. In the engineer of the Hoard of 
Public \N orks, ol a contemplated route for 
a canal between llu* wall rsol Appomattox 
and Staunton rivers.' 

I T. An act, establishing an inspec- 
tion ot tobacco and flour in the towu of 
Buchanan iii the county of Botetourt/ 

138. An aid,* cst-ahli*hin<' a Irrrv from 
ill* land* <d Join; Jacobs across llie Ohio 
river.' 

IIW. An act, authorizing the common 
hall ol tin* town ol Pelr-isburg, to widen 
and open part of Washington street.' 

110. An act, 4 changing the name id 
the town of l’ eslon, in llie county ol 
Lewis.’ 

HI. An act, ‘authorizing a surveyor 
for the town of Petershuig.' 

H2. Anaet, * establishing a ferry from 
the lands ol John Ldgiitginu. in the coun- 

ty ol Brooke, across flic ()bio river.’ 
1 13. Ail act, * authorizing llie sale of a 

certain piece or tract of land* helonging to 
tin* infant heir* of Samuel IJoulwarc, de- 
ceased.' 

114. An act, to revive and amend an 

act, entitled, 4 an act for culling a uaviga 
hie canal from Naiiscmond run to Soul- 
erton creek.' 

1-16. An act,4 to amend and continue 
in force an act,entitled, 4 

an act coupcrn- 

ing the laud office,' passed oil the 21111 
flay of February, 1818,’ authorizes the re- 

gister to continue the employ incut ofthc 
additional clerk in his office authorized by 
the act of Feb. 24th, 1818, and, al-n, l< 

employ one other additional clerk, sc 
soon as, in his opinion, two clerks may 
work on the index, required to he rnadr 
by that act, without interruption to earli 
other in their labors; and to continm 
the said clerks in his office until the sab 
index shall he completed and no longer 
llie salary to each clerk not to ejceec 
S 600 per annum. 

146. An Hot, increasing the salaric 

HiiiHM* ■iiiumii 1/iK.rjrK#unue#<u•* mnsr 
of the inspectors at tin- s. v» i h? waiebonit- 
es in the town of l.yutldiurg.* 

117 An act ‘to reduce iyto < rie, llic 
several acts lor regulating ordinaries, and 
liou-es <»f private entertainment, ami fur 
the restraint of tipuliug housrs,’ 

tJinh tins act, the court, in granting 
a license to k ep an ordinary, h im be 
satisfied, and enter of record, that the 
petitioner is a man of good ciiaiact< r, 
not addicted to tirtink ime-s or g-iming, 
and lie of opinion that he will keep an 
orderly and useful house of euteilaiti- 
tuei!i. Stull license, lit ing so granted, 
shall L*e signed by the justice presiding 
at the time of granting i», or b\ some 
other justice, and shall expire at the to \t 
succeeding May term «>t the county or 

corporation court; but, upon like peti- 
tion, and like entry on record, the license 
may be renewed from year to year, *■> 

long as I be court shall be of opinion tint* 
llie petitioner hath preserved his good 
character, and contium* to keep ait or* 
dctly and useful house of • iiterlaitiiiM.'itt. 
J lie court shall not, tit any lime, lor the 
purpose of keeping any poor person lr«.m 
being chargeable to the parish, license 
any person to sell liquors. A license tak- 
en out at any other than the May term of 
the court shall be subject to a lax, which 
shall bear flie same proportion, to the 
w hole annual tax laid upon ordinary licen- 
ses, that llic lime between grunting the 
license and the next May term, bear* to 
the whole y ar. If any person shall take 
an ordinary lieeus' and shall not accord- 
iug to the true intent and meaning of the 
condition of hi*, hotul, kei p an oidinary 
provided with aecommodatioiis lor N.t- 
vellers, their horses and seivanla ; but 
shall lieveit .ties* use such liceme as .v 

pretext for the sale f liquor* by retail, 
against the true spirit and intention of 
t"ts tu t, such pers -ii shall mH mih t:t n- 

by forfeit the penalty of I ts hoit-l, Imt 
shall Ire liable to be punished ! v fine, for 
every such sale in tlie *aine inuuii< r as if 
lie liit no license ; hut any hrru.*ctk 
lav< rn keeper may sell meal or drink, in 
the same n ainu r, and under the saute 
• » im> uixtiiv, in him piiirt 
di-taut one mile Irohi any licensed tavon 
or house ol private entertainment, there 
being at such place any muster nr pu lie 
•ale, and such tav«*rn-ke* per having first 
obtained leave so to do, Iroui the propri- 
etor ol such place. 

148. An act, *' reducing into one art, 
all acts and parts nt acts concert.ing the 
appointment, duties and salary ot the 
public pi inter,’makes no alteration in the 
existing law. 

l td. An act, * reducing into one, the 
several ar ts tor punishing persons guilty 
of certain tbelts and forgeries, ami the 
destruction or concealment of wills.’ 

The provisions in this Act are nume- 
rous and paitienlar for the purpose ol de- 
fining and punishing free persons guilty 
of forgery of money, hank notes. Sec. If 
also provides that any slave who shall hr 
guilty ot any of those offences, shall he 
deemed a felon, ami he punished accord- 
ingly, and in some cases gp eified, shall 
sutler death without benefit of clergy ; 
and, that, il any pers< n, bond or ficw, 
shall steal or take by robbery, front the 
possession of any other person any bank 
note, or bill, post note, cheek, or any 
warrant or certificate, bond, note or other 
writing, nr paper in this act mentioned, 
orany oilier paper of value, the person 
so offending .shall bo decimal guilty of 
felony, and shall be punished in the same 
manner as lor stealing or taking by t. b- 
bt-ry goods and chattels. In any prose- 
cution uudi f this act, «>r for at y forgery 
or counterfeiting whatsoever, the testi- 
mony of no person shall he r> jected on 

| account ot his interest in the subject, un- 
less he be a party defendant to the prose- 
cution. 

150. An ar t * cstablisliiitgan inspection 
of tobacco Dear die town ol Salem, in the 
county of Botetourt/ 

151. An act, to amend and revive an 
act incorporating a company for the pur- 
poscof ejearing and rendering navigable 

1 Nottoway river, passed the 8th day of 
February 18l2. 

i 152. An act‘concerning William .Tones.11, 
153. An act, to reduce into one act, 

the several acts against urury,’ makes no 
alteration in theexisiing law. 

154. An act, to reduce into one act, the 
several acts for regulating conveyances, 

I and concerning wrongful alienations/ 
I Among other amendments introduced in- 

to die law by this act, the follow ing clau- 
ses are vvoithy of notice as particularly 
important: 

livery deed respecting the title of per- 
sonal chattels, hereafter executed, win h 
uy i.ivr 'Uigm id HC r^combd, SIIHII |>e 

{ recorded ill the court of that county or 
corporation, in which such property shall 
remain ; and if afterwards, the person 
claiming tide tinder such deed, shall per 
mil Jitiy other person, in w hose possession, 
such property may he, loremove, with the 
same or any part thereof, out <>| the 
county or corporation, in which sio-h 
deed shall he recorded, and shall not, 
within twelve months alter such removal, 
cause the deed aforesaid to be certified, 
to fhe court of I hat county or corporation 
into which such other person slnill so 

have removed, and to lie delivered to the 
clerk »«» he there recorded, such deed, 
l**r so long as it shad not he recorded, in 
such hut mentioned county or corpora- 
tion court, and for so much oftlie proper- 
ty aforesaid, as shall have been so re- 
moved, shall be void in law as to all pur- 
chasers thereof, for valuable considera- 
tion, without notice, and as to all cr • 

ors. 

Every conveyance, covenant, agree- 
ment, and oilier deed in this art mention- 

ed, shall take effect and he valid, as to all 
subsequent purchasers, for valuable con- 
sideration, without notice, and s to II 
creditors, fiem the time when such con- 

vey auce, covenant, agreement, or other 
deed, shall have been acknowledged, 
proved or certified, according to law, find 

: delivered to fheclerk of the proper court 
I to he recorded, and from that time only ; 

j/mvififdhowevt-r,that tl two or more deeds, 
embi^cing tin* same property, after hay- 


